
   Entertainment  
Pricing Options  
Contact Information: 
Phone: (914) 693 2309 
Email: info@stolenmoments.com 

Package 1 
Recommend for clients having 100-125 guests or less 

8 pcs. - 1 female vocalist - 2 male vocalist- Keyboards - Drums- Guitar- Bass- Sax 
-For four hours of continuous music for the reception and on acoustic guitar for the cocktail 

hour  
$7,500 

Package 2 
Recommended for wedding with guest count range of 125-180 approximately  

9 pcs. - 2 female vocalists- 2 male vocalists- Keyboards- Drums- Guitar- Bass- Sax- For four 
hours of continuous music - (this package includes acoustic guitars for your cocktail 

hour) 
$8,500 

Package 3 
Recommended for wedding guest count 200+ 

11pm. - 3 females vocalists - 3 male vocalists - Keyboards - Drums - Guitar - Bass - Sax- For 4 hours 
of continuous music - (please note if you prefer a full horn section we can swap out one of the 

vocalist and substitute trumpet or trombone player) (this package includes jazz trio for cocktail 
hour) 
$9,500  

** (The only main break is when the entree is served- the venue will want guests in their seats to enjoy the meal, at this 
point the keyboardist or guitarist will rotate and continue to perform or we may appropriate dinner background music 
off of an iPod) these details will be reconfirmed during your final song sheet consultation** Please note in all the 
band options MC is included in the package. The lead vocalist or Band leader acts as your MC for the event and will 

coordinate with the venue, your photographer and videographer day of. There is no additional charge for this service 

All pricing includes our $2 million liability insurance certificate for the venue provided via email directly to venue 4 
weeks prior to event date. The email address and contract person 

Clients needs to provide this information . Pricing includes set-up, breakdown and sound tech. There is no tax on 

mailto:info@stolenmoments.com

